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Society and QluLi
By DEWITT MACKENZIE
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

Britain's Socialist government if facing its greatest political
crisis In the debate now waging In the House of Commons over
the recent controversial devaluation of the pound sterling.

Actually the question of devaluation is Incidental. It has been
seized upon a symbol of the devastating economic slough of de-

spond In which England is struggling.

Stripttostr's Matt
Sees Too Lltrlt, Plaint

LOS ANGELES, Sept. 29.-- t.fl

"Everybody In the country saw
more of her than I did," actor
Paul Valentine testified in obtain-

ing a divorce from itripteaser
Lill St. Cyr,

Charging mental cruelty, Val-

entine said the only time he saw
his silver-blond- wife was whei
he got her a billing In Hollywood.
He will continue to create and
stage her routines as her mana-
ger.

Miss St. Cyr, In Montreal filling
an engagement, did not contest
the divorce.

By LOTUS KNIGHT PORTER

the socialists have been Ineffi-
cient. Specifically It appears to
be developing along three lines:

1. Why did you wait so long
to Inaugurate devaluation? If
devaluation was the right move
to make, it should have been
made earlier

2. Devaluation now has been
forced largely because of waste-
fulness of the welfare state.

3. We know that you can't hold
the line. Prices will go up and
so will wages.

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE
OF WOMAN'S SOCIETY
TO MEET ON MONOAY

The executive committee of
the Woman's Society will meef
at o'clock Monday,
October 3, in the First Presby-
terian church parlors. Mrs. John
Pinkerton, president, has re-

quested every member of. the
committee to attend.

through team work and his re-

putation for sincerity. I had a
long conversation with him in
London just after he cam to
power In 1945, and sized hi n up
as being a straight forward man.
I find I also made this comment
in my 1945 report:

"Don't forget that It's Attlee
who is the master chemist in
this leftist politico-economi- c ex-

periment which, if It should go
wrong, would have a tremendous
repercussion not only on Eng-
land but on the rest of the globe."

Well , chemist Attlee has ar-
rived at the crucial moment of
his experiment. The charge by
his opposition isn't that the so-
cialists produced the crisis, since
they inherited much economic
grief when they took over as
the war was closing, hut that
they have failed to solve It.

So the general attack Is that

The real point at issue I s
whether Britain's first experi-
ment in socialist government has
measured up to its stewardship
in handling the crisis.

In short Prime Minister
Attlee's regime is called upon
to Justify its existence. And the
outcome of the examination is
a matter of moment far beyond
the confines of Britain, for this
government represents the
world's most Important test of
moderate socialism as distinct
from communism and

The main attack on the govern-
ment comes from the conserva-
tives, led by Britain's famous
war time prime minister, Wins-
ton Churchill. There is weight
in this assault, for Churchill is
generally regarded as the savior
of his country in the world con-
flict, and his views are received
with respect.

Attlee lacks the colorful per-
sonality of his opponent. How-eve-

the premier himself has
achieved powerful leadership

Cream cheese and current jelly
are a delicious accompaniment
to crisp crackers for an easily
assembled dessert. Cut the
cheese Into squares for in-

dividual servings and serve Jelly
In tinv individual containers if

'
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At R.H.S. Fixes

Meeting Dates
The National Honor society at

Rosehurg high has selected the
first Wednesday of each month at
noon as its meeting date.

The current officers Include
Carmen Dvsert, president; Lar-
ry Henninger,
Marjorie Collins, secretary; and
Donald Hartin, treasurer.

Plans are being worked out to
have a school honor roll, spon-
sored by the society, to be pub-
lished every nine weeks. This
plan has been approved by the
faculty scholarship committee.

Membership requirements in-

clude: 1, willingness to render
service to the school or commu-

nity when called upon; 2, readi-
ness to show courtesy by assist-
ing visitors, teachers and stu
dents; 3, demonstrate leadership
in classroom or organization
work in promoting school activ
ities; 4, be thoroughly dependable
in any responsibility accepted; 3,
demonstrate highest standards of
attitude toward honesty and re-

liability; 6, constantly exemplify
desirable Qualities of personality
and 7, uphold principles of m- -

rality and etnics.
Members of the present honor

society are Marjorie Collins, Nor
ma Cox, Patsy Dunwoodie. car
men Dvsert. Jan Elliott, Donald
Hartin, Dennis Hayden, Larry
Henninger, Jodene Hill, rvorino
Kruvsman, Pat Mears, Anne Met
lis, Barbara Land, Jackie Sittnn
Jo Ann Voorhies and Zona Wll
shire.

Fire Department
Training Course
In Oregon Begun

Chief William E. (Dutch) MIIU
returned home last week follow.
ing completion of the local in-

structors school, conducted by
the Oregon Fire Chiefs associa
lion in cooperation with the State
Department of Vocational bduca
tion and the State Fire Marsha:
department, in Klamath Falls
from Sept. 12 to Sent. 17.

Chief Mills was selected by the
local fire department to take this
specialized training intended to
qualify him to instruct the other
members of the Rosehurg Fire
department during the coming
year.

The Oregon Fire Department
Training program was establish-e-

In 1947 to assist the various
fire departments of the state to
Improve methods and to develop
proiirieney in lire lighting with
the ultimate object of reducing
lire losses.

A course of training consisting
of 49 separate lessons has been
developed and the participating
departments will conduct one
three-hou- lesson a week until
the course Is completed. The
State Vocational Education de
partment and the state Fire
Marshal department have em
ployed four traveling Instructors
wnose Job It Is to assist, advise,
and guide the efforts of the local
Instructors In extending the train-
ing to all members of the fire
department.

The traveling Instructor for the
Rosehurg area is Eldon Wlnklev,
who will visit the Rosehurg Fire
department not less often than
once each month and will work
with Chief Mills on the develop
ment or ine program nere.

Eighty-seve- fire departments
comprising a total of more than
2.700 men are participating at the
present iime in tnis Oregon Fire
Department Training program.
COMMITTEE OF AWAR0S
OF C.F. COUNCIL TO
MEET ON SATURDAY

The committee of awards nf
the Camp Fire Council will meet
Saturday, October 1, at 10 a.m.
at the Camp Fire office in Mi-
ller's basement. All girls ready
to he examined for their ranks
are asked to attend the meeting
FULLERTON
TO MEET MONDAY

Fullerton will hold Its
first fall meeting Monday night.
October 3. at sever-thirt- o'clock
at the school auditorium. All
parents and friends are most
cordially Invited to be present.
Mrs. N. D. Johnson, president,
will conduct the meeting.
NEW CHAPTER OF GOLD
STAR MOTHERS TO BE
ORGANIZED SATURDAY

A new chapter of American
Gold Star Mothers Inc., will he
Installed at Grants Pass Satur-
day, October 1st and all mem-
bers of Rosebui g chapter are urg-
ed to attend. Transportation
may be arranged by call either
lllS-- X or 9.SR.L.

AT DROP-IN-THE-BUCK- ET PRICES

WOMAN'S CLUB TO
HOLD GUEST'DAY AT
FIRST FALL MEETING

The annual fall guest-da- af-

fair of the Rosebiug Woman's
club will be held at Its first
meeting of the season next Tues-
day, October 4. at
o'clock at the Methodist church
parlors.

Mrs. J. M. Boyles, president,
and her officers and directors
will be hostesses with Mrs Ken-
neth Ford, Mrs. James Joyce
and Mrs. Earl M. Blelle acting
as general chairmen.

Mis. Lester Read of Eugene
has been secured as the guest
speaker and will talk on the sub-
ject, "Chrysanthemums." Mrs.
W. Sherman Plimpton, pianist,
will be guest artist and will he
presented by the music chair-
man, Mrs. Earl Plummer.

The new year books will he
ready for distribution and year-
ly dues will be payable at this
first meeting. All members and
their guests have been asked to
enjoy the occasion.

HARRY ABBOTT IS
HONORED AT SHOWER

Harry Abbott was pleasantly
surprised at his home recently
when the business men of town
gave him a blue stork shower.
Gifts particularly for a baby hoy
were given to the prospective
father. Overalls, gun, a knife,
fishing tackle etc., caused much
merriment when opened. Delici-
ous refreshments were served to
the following. Mr. and Mrs. Cool:,
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Stenseth, Mr.
and Mrs. Edward Kelso, Mr. and
Mrs. Slacy Adams, Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Boucock, Carl Hummell,
Mr. and Mrs. Van Kleven. Clif-
ford Bice and Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ry Abbott.

DELIGHTFUL AFFAIR IS
ENJOYED AT KELLOGG

The birthday housewarmlng
party given by Betty Rae Hainei
In honor of her moiner, Thurs
day evening, Sept. 22, proved to
ne a veryoengntiui atrair. Mrs
Franklin Haines has lived a t
Kellogg all her life and is the
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. J,
Ross Hutchinxon. Mrs. Haines
received many lovely and use
full gifts as well as the best
wishes of a host of friends.

The birthday cake was baked
and decorated by Mrs. Carl
Madison and was served along
with o'her cakes, sandwiches and
punch to the following guests:

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Haines
and children, Mrs. Charles Mad-
ison, Lorna Madison, Mrs. Roy
Fisher. Eldon Fisher, Cecil Den-
ny, Mrs. Milo Bullock, Barbara
Gary and Erllne Bullock. Mr.
and Mrs. Al Curzon, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Madison and Betty
Madison, Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Ra-de-

Mabel George. Donna and
Darlene Madison all of Helloes
and Mr and Mrs. C C. Paynter
and daughters of Scottshurg.
BOOSTER NIGHT PROGRAM
TO BEHELD SATURDAY

The Kellogg Grange is having
Booster night Saturday night,
Oct. 1st. This is an open meeting
and the public Is Invited. There
will be an Interesting program
and a social evening, after which
there will be refreshments serv-
ed.

BENSON TO
HOLD FIRST FALL
MEETING MONDAY

Benson will hold its
first fall meeting Monday, Octo-
ber 3, at the srhoolhouse In the
evening. A reception will be giv-en in honor of the teachers. All
parents are urged to attend.

good because

Freshly baked everyday
in Reseburf

I'd'1I Op
of the

NOTICE
Social Items tubmltted by tele-

phone for the society page must
be turned in before 12 o'clock
Monday through Thursday and
by 10 a. m. Friday at which
time the social calendar and Sat
urday'! society page are closed
weeKiy.

HOUSEWARMING GIVEN
MR. AN 0 MRS. RYCHARD

Mr. and Mrs. Don Rychard,
whose wedding took place Sept.
3rd, were pleasantly surprised at
their home Monday evening,
when a group of friends and rel-

atives gathered ior a hnue arm-
ing. Mrs. Rychard was working
in town when the guests arrived,
and when arriving home, was
startled to find the yard full of
cars and the house full of friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Rychard were
showered with gifts from th-i-

friends. The newlyweds served
treats to their friends, and after
a social evening, the friends pro-
vided a delicious lunch for the
following: Mr. and Mrs. Don Ry-

chard, Mr. and Mrs. Art Ry-
chard, Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Brooks, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. Leon-
ard Brooks, Jr., Barney and Pen-n-

Brooks, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
tfubnell, and daughter Myrna.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom McKlrdy, Ken-
neth and Keith McKlrdy. Wayne,
Johnny. Douglas and Patty Mo-rl-

Mrs. Edna Miller, Fletcher
Miller. Miss Ida Miller, Mrs. C.
Vroman, Margaret and Donald
Vroman, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver
Martin, Mr. and Mrs. Quentin
Rychard, Dick Gordon, Max Mey-
ers. Mr. and Mrs. Johnny
Schlachter. Mr. and Mrs. Walter
McKlrdy, Mr. and Mrs. Darrel
Payne, Miss Pauline Rychard.
Many gifts were sent by "friends
unable to attend.
MR. AND MRS. LEE
ENTERTAIN AT DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Lee enter
tained at a family dinner at their
home recently having as their
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Black of
Powers, Ore. Mrs. Martha Rog-
ers and two sons, Mr. and Mrs.
Eldon Lee, of Yoncalla and Mr.
and Mrs. A. E. Jones of Cottage
Grove, Ore.

SCHOOL OF
INSTRUCTION TO BE
HELD ON FIROAY

P.-- A officers, committee
chairmen and all workers inter-
ested are invited to attend the
school of Instruction sponsored
by the state Congress of
beginning at 10 a.m. Friday,
Sept. 30, at the Episcopal parishhall on East Cass street. A noon
luncheon will he held and those
planning to attend are asked to
contact the secretary, Mrs. Ken-
neth Bushey, 524 S. Jackson
street.

Hand-mad- Article
Sold en Consignment.

Opsn Monday and Friday
9:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.

Wednesday 1:00 to 1:30 p.m.
or Ph. 444-J-- for appointment

4 Blks. W. of Falrhavsn
Metros Road

You know it's
IT'S FRESHER
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You can't take o raincheck on a storm. But then,
what family would want to stoy in harbor when

( such nifties for nosty weather are here! Rain-resista- nt

coats for dad and miniature versions

for Junior. Gaily flared raincoats with detach-

able hoods for mother . . . belted and boxed

coats, too. A rainbow of colors, stripes, and
checks. And practically the same foshions for

sister. Bring the whole family in now, while prices
Or anchored down to rock-botto-

'you like.
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Men's cravenetted
gabardine coats

19.95
Resistol Hots
7.50 & up.

Main Floor
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Roseburg
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Winston oiotning and
t r s m. Ijj VV 2 Jr m.VL'' Women's Rainwear

' )V 14 95 ,o 29 50 v' "

uu - rQ C v vvaneiv aiore
Winston, Oregon

Saturday, October 1 Children's raincoats
capes . . . 2 98 to 10

Downstairs Store

ond
50.JMMlFeaturing leading brands, latest styles ot moderate prices

in men's, women's and children's clothes. Also a complete
line of toys, notions and varieties.

Owned Ond Operated by Noncy Linna ond Margery Nyberg
In the heart of downtown


